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the Territories w~as openced, uîuler the auspices of the Cburch, at
Calgary, %vith twnyt~ pupils. ''li numnber lias since in-
crcascd to between 30o andi 4o. Thiis school i.w at preselit con-
%1uctedl as a day sclool only, iii the 1>arishi school1-lîouse. It t.
hoped the moîîcy r-cquiiredi ftor thc ercetion of a permnanent build-
ing for a hoarding-school, to bc locatcd on die excellent site iii
Calgary, ownccld by tbc I)iocesc, wvill soon be forth-con-ling

'l'lie Bishop lias hield four ordinations ini Calgary and one
W.innipeg for tiîis Diocese. [-le has consecrated two Churches
and confirined, inl 1837, 1 1 il' 1888, 1 t; in . 1889, 1 3; a1nd Mn

18S90, (so far) 34. 'l'lie Bishop lias o-btainced a prom-ise of £;iooo
sterling cach froni the Couneiil of thc Colonial l3ishopric's
Fund, and the S.P.G. towards the endowmient of thec
Sec of Calgary. WVith refèrence to this Fund, tic
folloviing, resolution, uflnniiouisi,,v concurred in by the
nienibers of both Hlouses, wvas adepýItcd at thç last meeting of
th.c Provincial Synod; viz: "Tlhe Provincial Synoci Iearxis with
great pleasure tlîat the Couincil of the Colonial 13ishopric',
Fund andl the S.P.G. have each proinised L,'ioco sterling, to-
Nvards ' thei endownmcnt of thec sec of Calgary, and expriesseis it>

carne. )opc, thait in vicw of the rapid dcvclopmcent of thec
Nor-tlîl\est,) v{1ich, the Qu'Appelle, Long Lakec and Saskatche-
wvan, and tic Calgary and Ednionton Ralwýays inust necessarilN
facilitate, l3ishop Pink-hani's efforts to raise ain inconie' for thec
Bishopric of Calgary, înay spkedily bc crowned %vitîi success."

S.P.G. lias kindly conscxîtcd so act as Treac<suirers of this Fund.
Donations for it should bc sent to the Trcasurers of S.JP.GC. 19
Dclalîay Street, Westminster, S.W.

l'le Calgary and lEidm-oîiton Railway is bcing constructed
iiortliwards very rapi(lly. TFli first hundred miles froîn Cal-
gary to tlhe Red Deer River wvill bc completcd this ycar; ncxt
year, it will bc comipletcd to Edmonton 200 miles north, as w'cl
as to MNacLeod ioo miles south, from Calgary. The town of
Calgary thus becomes a railway centre, and rapid growth may bc


